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Leeds City Region Enterprise Partnership: Trade and Investment Showcase – September 2021

Day 1
Tuesday 7 September

We are entering the most disruptive decade in human history 
with every sector of the economy on the cusp of disruption. 
In this session we will launch the brand new Leeds City 
Region Investment Guide. This pack provides you with real 
time insights and material that businesses will find useful to 
base their investment decisions on and will help investors 
recognise the true potential of our fantastic region. In this 
session you will meet the tech-trailblazing entrepreneurs 
behind our region’s most exciting new inward investments. 
They will share how Leeds City Region provides the digital 
edge when it comes to accelerating the widespread 
deployment of their future technologies. 

Leeds City Region: An 
economic recovery fuelled 
by hi-tech, hyper scale-up, 
trailblazing entrepreneurs 

09:30 - 11.00

Confirmed speakers

Heba Bevan
CEO and Founder 
Utterberry 

Ian Mcleese
HR Director EMEA
Snowflake

See social media for further speaker announcements

Alex Worral
Chairman
Zone Me 

Register for this event

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_w6U3ljnvSEis_iBDiQhqdw
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Day 2
Wednesday 8 September

10:00 - 11.30

Recent announcements by the UK Infrastructure Bank and Bank 
of England have consolidated our position as the UK’s second 
financial services centre. This session explores the attributes 
of our regions unique Business, Professional and Financial 
Services sector. It will focus on our desire to become a global 
leader in green finance and how our unique ecosystem is 
driving collaboration and innovation between the old keepers 
of money (banks and building societies) and the new tech firms 
of tomorrow.

Innovative finance for global 
growth: Exploring our role 
as the UK’s second strongest 
finance centre

John Mahon
Interim CEO  
UKIB  

Theresa Lindsey
Group Marketing Director
Hitachi Capital (UK)

Prof. Ian Clacher 
University of Leeds   

Confirmed speakers
See social media for further speaker announcements

Register for this event

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_e0Q33skYS0OHrW_U2c2oZg
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Victoria Powell
Founder & CEO 
Indielab

Lisette Johnston
Head of ScreenSpace,
MetFilm School 

Lee Brooks
Co-Founder Production 
Park and  Advisor 
TAIT 

Day 2 Wednesday 8 September

14:00 - 15:30

This session will reflect upon the multi-million-pound 
investments that have been made to enhance the infrastructure 
strength and artistic base of the West Yorkshire creative 
industries sector. The pandemic accelerated the shift to digital 
platforms, with young people, artists and freelancers being hit 
the hardest. The panel will explore how the plans of the BBC, 
Channel 4 and Indielab will help to create a more resilient out-
of-London industry and look at the exciting investments being 
made by Tileyard Studios and U.S global live events specialists 
TAIT Towers, including events technology business 4Wall, at 
Production Park.

Building a more resilient 
creative industries base and 
attracting higher volumes of 
higher value work

Confirmed speakers
See social media for further speaker announcements

Register for this event

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IVZxjXrFQdKXQH2HKIctuw
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Day 3
Thursday 9 September 

10:00 - 11.30

The health, care giving, biologics and pharmaceutical industries 
provide our region with high economic growth, large job 
creation and much needed societal solutions. This session 
focuses on how the sector is driving our economic recovery 
and making positive contributions to our West Yorkshire 
communities. As global investment flows in healthcare and 
life sciences continue to naturally thrive, this session also 
explores the recent investment announcements and economic 
contributions made by US owned Labcorp by Covance and 
German owned Thornton & Ross. 

In good health: Attracting 
large corporations with a 
strong community focus David Simpson

Vice President
Covance

Roger Scarlett-Smith
CEO 
Thornton & Ross

Confirmed speakers
See social media for further speaker announcements

Register for this event

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_XR1JKbS7QguxQplW6u-otw?pwd=dnZRWjRCN3hmc0NqZDBxc3V6NEdPdz09
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14:00 - 15:30

The recent Science and Innovation Audit, ‘Opportunities and 
Growth: Medical Technologies in Leeds City Region’ highlighted 
how new market opportunities are not coming from the 
refinement of existing devices, but through game-changing 
innovation, the creation of new products and services. This 
session will focus on how following the regions participation 
in the MIT Regional Entrepreneurship Acceleration initiative, 
it has stepped up its international engagement to attract 
more knowledge-based, highly innovative medical technology 
businesses. A group of recent, new inward investors will 
talk about why West Yorkshire is a region of international 
significance for them and showcase their exciting plans. 

Opportunities and growth: 
Medical Technologies - 
strengthening innovation driven 
entrepreneurial ecosystems 

Day 3 Thursday 9 September

Dr Steve Bloor
Chief Executive Officer
Videregen

Chris Herbert
Director of Operations for 
Research & Innovation
NHS

Nikolai Kunicher
Chief Executive Officer
Betalin

Henry Pinchbeck 
CEO 
3D LifePrints

Confirmed speakers
See social media for further speaker announcements

Register for this event

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_UVo2GHqUS-Oz-GU3MZN3SA
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Day 4
Tuesday 14 September

10:00 - 11.30

Design is at its heart a problem-solving activity, delivering 
innovation in product and service design to meet customer 
needs, providing solutions to business challenges and 
ultimately making the world a more positive and less 
frustrating place. In this session we will meet forward thinking 
West Yorkshire businesses for whom design and creativity is at 
the heart of their business and whose products and services 
are sold internationally and used worldwide. As the North sets 
about a bold ambition to raise exports to 30% of its GDP by 
2030, new start-up enterprises and existing businesses must 
be encouraged to trade internationally. In this session we will 
highlight the global outlook of our businesses and learn from 
companies who have successfully navigated the challenges and 
opportunities of selling internationally during the pandemic. 

The Design Economy: 
Boosting exports by 
creative thinking Richard Paxman

Managing Director
Paxman 

Mike Pritchett
Export Sales Manager
AneticAid Ltd.

Chris Black
Managing Director
Sound Leisure Ltd.

Mandy Ridyard 
FD
Produmax

Neil Clarke
International Sales 
Director
Symington’s Ltd.

Confirmed speakers
See social media for further speaker announcements

Register for this event

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Fvob--jKTPOgPEiRG8xA9w
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14:00 - 15:30

E-commerce is a global mega-trend, and this session will 
help our regional businesses to embrace it and capitalise 
upon it. This session will discuss the huge appetite for British 
goods and brands internationally and offer practical advice 
on how West Yorkshire businesses can access new global 
markets, including China, which accounts for 50% of the 
world’s e-commerce. 

Embracing the global 
economic mega-trend 
of E-commerce 

Day 4 Tuesday 14 September

Emily Murphy
Head of Marketing, UK, 
Netherlands & Nordics
Alibaba Group 

Jack Peters
Business Development 
Director
Alibaba Group

Ross Leibbrandt
Global Commercial 
Director
ghd

Confirmed speakers
See social media for further speaker announcements

Register for this event

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dshAAGg6T32MDawp1FXgWw
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Day 5
Wednesday 15 September

10:00 - 11.30

China, Japan, and India are major global powers, representing 
the second, third, and fifth largest economies in the world. 
Bilateral trade between the UK and these countries is worth 
over £150 billion and by strengthening relationships there 
is a huge potential to increase trade and investment activity. 
Leeds City Region is home to some exciting and innovative 
international business. This webinar will provide insight into 
the evolving scale, business activities, and performance of the 
Asian-headquartered companies who are making a huge impact 
in our region. 

Look East - The importance 
of Asian investors to wealth 
creation, jobs, skills, and 
investment in the Leeds City 
Region economy

Nick Kaimakami
Executive Vice President & 
Head EMEA & USA East
Prime Focus

Rohini Suri
Senior Vice President 
Strategic Accounts, EMEA 
Mphasis 

Abhishek Singh
Global CFO & Head of UK
Mastek

Howard Grindrod
Vice President
Hisense UK

Confirmed speakers
See social media for further speaker announcements

Register for this event

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gbkTkXd2QACwSkTrLwrUVQ
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14:00 - 15:30

The UK and USA have a longstanding and strong relationship both 
politically and commercially. The United States is the UK’s largest 
trading partner and export market for goods and services. It also 
the top investor in the UK, accounting for almost 25% inward 
investment stock. American firms have invested nearly $758 billion 
in the British market, nearly a quarter of their total investment 
in Europe, and more than 12% of all US FDI worldwide. We are 
pleased that the Leeds City Region is the location of choice for 
a number of US investors in the UK. This session discusses the 
importance of our enduring relationships with West Yorkshire’s 
US investors, their contribution to the vibrancy of the regional 
economy and in particular the impact they have on the creation of 
skilled jobs in the Leeds City Region.

Look West - The importance of 
US investors to wealth creation, 
jobs, skills, and investment in 
Leeds City Region 

Day 5 Wednesday 15 September

Andrew Dyson
Leeds Managing Partner, 
Co-Chair Global Privacy & 
Security Group
DLA Piper 

Claire Lomax
VP Sales, EMEA
TTEC 

Confirmed speakers
See social media for further speaker announcements

Register for this event

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_s-U8L5AfTPe6qdGgsrNAVA
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For more information and to register visit: 

investleedsregion.com/showcase

https://www.investleedscityregion.com/showcase/

